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CHANGES AT THE TOP.
l lt has fallen to the lot of our Clhairman, Mr, A.H. Bowerman to steer the Society through some big changes
this year, Mr. Bowerman has been a member since the Healher Society was founded in 1963, one of out few re_
maining F'ounder Members. He was elected to what was then the COMMITTEE in 1969, and in l97l on the resigna_
tion from tho Chair of Sir John Chairington, our f[st Editor the late Mr. P.S. Patrick proposed the election of
MJ, Bowerman to the Chair, and this was unanimously agrced,

Prior to this, Mr & Mrs. Bowerman made the joint effort, which has been of inestimable value, of drawing up
a set of RULES, as a preliminary to our Society's rcgistation as a Charity on April 29th, 1970, Socially, Mr & Mrs
Bowerman have been most gracious hosts to the many who have visited their lovely home and garden in Sussex.

After six years as Chairman, attending all Council meetings and all but two Confercnces, Ml Bowerman has
decided that the time has come to retire.
2. ['or some time we have been telling our memb€rs of Mr Roy Tumer's wish to restgn as Trcasurct. Maoy sma]l
societies have found it difficult, if not impossible, to expect the administration to be run on an almost voluntary
basis with officers putting in long hours of unpaid work.
3. We took a long term view. The time must come when I too would wish to resign, I have been your Secretary
for nearly fifteen yeals, and have been happy in thc close fricndliness so many of you have sho*.n me. [n recentyears,
the Bulletins have been my particular pleasure, when I felt I knew so many of you whom I had never met. But the
administrative work is demanding, and this is why we feel the best solution is to relinquish tie routine management,
which takes up so much time, to an agency gea-red to do tiis professionally.

Accordingly on February 22nd 19'11 the Council made tle decision to hand over the secretarial and most of
the teasury work to a Society that undertakes this at a very competitive fee. Harvest House, Reading, is the admini-
strative headquarters of the Society for Ceneral Microbiology, but that is a name you will not need to worry about,
Harvest House being neatly appiopriate and easy to remember.

So it is that at the Annua.l General Meeting on Septembet l?th t sha.ll offer my resignation, confident that a
Society which has so much enthusiasm and goodwill among ib members will continue to flourish despite all these
changes.

ln the autumn a rcvised Healher Society leaJlet will be produced and until then I shall continue enlolling new
members and s€nd each coDies of the Bulletin and Year Book, Meanwhile you will like to know that
Mr. Des Oliver, with that enthusiasm he has shown in promoting our sales, has aFeed to keep the cash book, deal
v/ith all incoming bills, and generally monitor out finances.

Ha est House is no.r responsible for the maintenance of all membership records, the receipt of subscdptions,
Bankers Orders, Covenants and the mailing of our regular publications. All corespondence ihould thotofoie be
addressed to:

The Heather Society,
Adminislrative Office,
Harvesl House.
62 London Road,
Reading, RGI 5AS.

tt is thanks to the personal contact made by Mrs Pamela Lee that these negotiations,involving much detailed
corespondence, have b€en made. She has relieved us of much anxiety regarding the future of the Society.

THE FULL MEMBERSHIP LISTS

These werc promised for 1977 and rnembers whose subscriptions had been received by March 3lst, werc
listed.

Inevitably, some changes have a.lready occurred! Therc have been rcstnations, and payments came in too
late for inclusion.

New Members will continue to be published in each Bulletin, and changes of address when known. But alas,
we are not able to tell you tle names of those who have been lost to the Society.



: IIIOTOGRAPHIC
Form to l{r. H.J.

NOTICES

COMPETmON: YOU STILL IIAVE TIME to enter, closing date JIJNE 3oth. S€dd for Entry
FUITCHER. 30 Mousehold Ilne. Norwich NR? 8HE,

CONFERENCE, 1977 \rith ANNUAL CENERA! MEETING, September 1G18, at UNTVERSTTY RESIDENCES,
Norwich,

The main block of 37 rooms ir tlow full but thcro i still room available in a rcarby block. Apply to Mr B.C.
Londol, 6 Roedich Drive, Taverham, NR8 6RB, with 50p booking fee, for alt detaik.

The A,G.M. will be held on Satutday, Septernb€r l?th. at 11.30 a-m. in the Irctule Room at the University
Residence8, Fifers lane, Norwich. For membe$ not attending the full Confercnce these notes are given. Dtections:
Flom the Norwich Ring Road tum on to the A140, Aykham{tomer ro.d, Tum R at the mini roundabout into
Fiferr Iane, toy|ards tlte ALpolt. hoceed fo! 0.8 mile and you will see a siSn on the L dtuecting you to the Resi-
dence!.

Dry visitors will be able to have meab BIJT ONLY IF TIIEY GIVE PRIOR NOTICE TO MR [,ONDON.
Lunch tl.?o, Dinnor f2.00.

FOR SALE, Minimalter Ad<lrorsing Machine.
You rpill notice a tlifferent fotm of addret! on thir the last Bulletin that I dull edit. As previoudy explained,
the work of addressing the enveloper is now b?ing done by llarvest House.
I grew quite fond of the little addrcasing mdchine. After the initial outlay, we saved the cost of tetting addres3
labels dono by the local lacrelarial lcffic€!, and therefore the cost of Ole machine many times over.
Pethrpr amont ottr membr! mey b€ someone fiu8tliry to l(eep up with the addre$ing of envelopos for

tome $nall @cioty thri you run. If ro, plea!€ let me know. If you happen to be going to the Confetence, or to rome
function with rphich I may have conLct, I would be rble to let you have the printing fluid too. Thi! could not be
sent by post. I have yet to fitld out whit price we would neei to chaqe.

C.I. Maclrod.

1978 CONFERXNCE Outline pknr:

l Date: S.ptember 15-17. (Very simil& to thir year. DONT g€r your dates muddled!).
R.ddencer LOSEHILL HALL, CASTLETON, Derbyshire. The Peak Distfict Nationa.l Park Study Centre.
MAKE A NOTE at the end of thir year'r Diary NOW.

I The CUOUR CHARTS for the H6athet Triab Report: All puchalers of the Report who have returned the
pink slip askint fot a copy of the chafi ($,hich sra3 included in the price) vill get one but it may not b€ untjl
the rutumn. Detlih of Jupplier of our Sslca OffeB includhg the NEW EDITION of the ,.pocket Guide to
Heather Gardening" will be lent $.ith the Autumn Bulletin,

3. DUPLICATED PAYMENTS:- From Bank Statements, dated April 26th, it appears that a numb€r of the
B.ntoB Orde4 at the old rate! hld already b€en paid for some meftbers who had, as asled, r€nt back to us
the royilEd form for the 19?7 rater (t1.50 iingle, & t2.00 Joint,) canc€lin8 the fomer order. May I ask any
mcmberr who find that thcir bank hsr paid twicr to ssnd me a stamped ad&ers€d envelope for lhe retum of
thcir duplicate payment? Some membda h.ve most generou3ly already made a donation of the ovelpayment
1o th€ Society's fund3. ln a time of such inllation a3 har hit u3 in both prhtinS and postage, and with the loss
of rubrdiptionr tfuough the rad neoe3sity of some fonet memb€fi to lesign, we arc gateful to these be[e-
factolr. Perhapr others of you will be willing to do the same.

D.B. Oliver, Sale! & Distribution Manager.

The Dutch havc now produc€d four oriSinal boot! on heath€rs snc€ our Iast one. (Nor is thi! all: for one
thing th€ 5th oditio of Mr. van de llar's book within thJee yeats i! no{. out, $,hich brirys the totsl printcd, in
Dutch rlone, to 40,000) Their hiert ir anoiher paper-baclg IIEIDETUIN by Nettie (nijff (Kosrnos 11.90 fls.). ?0
p.tsr of Fneral .dvic!, rpith eight of excellelt colour ghotos (except that one view is shown twice.).

Thi! i! hsrdty a book for Englilh readert to buy, but ao example of what lomeone over here should erite -
!oon, wi0r a more up-to-date choice of cultiva$ and better nomenclrturc.

BOOK REVIEW

D.Mcc.



The following are the results of the Heather Comp€titiotr at the R.H,S. HaIl, t_ondon, Febnary 22_23

Class 5, A heather in bloom, olle planl

lst: Maj. G€n. P.c. Tupin with
2nd: Mrs. E, codboll v/ith
3rd: The Wellcome Foundation *ith

Class 6. A heather in bloom, one va$.

lst: Sheffield Park Cardens Nat. Trust witl
2nd: Mr. B.G. London with
3rd: . Maj. Cen. P.G. Tuein with

Class 7. A heather shown ior foliage effect one plant.

lst: Maj. Gen. P.C. Turpi! with

3 entries
"Springwood White"
"Myretoun Ruby"
"Silb€rschmelze"

9 entries
"Lusitanica"
"Decemb€r Red"
camea "Gracilis"

I entry
"Golden Feather"

The Heathe! Society Display stand was arranged by Maj. Gen, and Mrs. p.G. Tupin atd showed cix 13,'
bowls containing carneas "Ann Sparkes", ..Deccmber Red". Myretoun Ruby", ,.Spdngwood_White", ..Kiry Ceorg;",
and Ca.lluna "Golden Feather", provided by Wlrdlesham Nu$€ries.

vases of E. x darleyensis "Furzey", "silbe$chmerze", "Jack H. Brummage", E, carnea ,,carnea',, E.lusitanica,
a plant of Cape Heath "Limelight", and a vale of the latter showing 10" spik6 of yellory flowen made aa altaotive
addition.

whilst Council members weie attending meetilgs on the Tueiday, the stand war attenaled by Mrs. Turyin and
l,|is. Forty, and on the wednesday by Maj. Gen. ard Mrs. Turpin and Mr. London. The rqults were 4 new members,
.nd the rale of badg€s and copies of .,The Heather Triats" brought from lricester by Mr. D.B. Oliver.

The R.H.S. Summer Show
The Events cotnmittee wish to invite membels to take part in the Heather Competitions at the Show onAu8!3t 9th and would like to draw attention particularly to tiJ excellent Flower Arranjement classes. Schedulescan t'e obtained now from the show s€cretary, R.H.s,,rvincent square. These competitions have had very few en-

tries in the past but are really very wo h while and 
-strould 

have our support if we .Ie to continue ou, aim of"encouraging, 
assisting and fostering interest in the growing of Hardy Heaths and Heathers,,.

our member Mr. N.H. craville g, 9o"r, "*!ffiit*,rn ir wharrbdate, only 4 miles from pkley Moo!ltrith its lovely wa.lks, sends us this invilation: He has a srnall 3/4 berth caravan in hir garden and offers the loan ofit perfeqtly free to anv Healher Society member who woulal like the use of it when it is not being used by him.They would only have to provide tleir o\l1| food anal look after themselves. Harlow car is about 15 mirutes aldvea\ray, York an hour's drive, Ireds anal Bradford twenty minutes and Skipton half an hour.
otley is easilv reached from the Al' the Ml and M52, and by train lron t eeds and Harrogate, selved by agood blrs service' Anyone intercsted, prease contact Mr, crav le, aia."" ioa Bradford Road, otley, LS2r 3LE.Tel: Odey 3?55, We thank Mr. craville for this mosf gelerous invitation.

At the chelsea no*", stow nr"singtr"m*#?ii#a ree heather in thei, shrub sarden €xhibit orthe Rock Garden Bank. It is Erica erigena "Golden kdy", a dwarf heather with golden foliage *a *rrft" n.*"ir,which makes a low comPact mound. It shoved up well among the dwarf conileB and should prove a usefirl additionto the spring - flowedng heathe$. According to Mr. Bloom, it origirr"t"d ^ " ,port on E. erigena ..W.T. Rackliff ,.
p.c, Turpin

-
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Two Conections: Cape Heath Nam€s, 19?6 and l9Z7 yeai Books

1. Mrs. Rutl Haydefl s,rites:
MARY DELANY AND HER PAPER MOSAICS

In my article in the 19?6 Year Book I said the slides oi llrs, Delany's heaths had been sent to Mr.E.c.H.
Oliver in South Africa,

they have be€n retumed and happily he confims all the South African ones excepl "E. coccinea". This was I
gue$ed as postibly the quite rec€ntly nafied E, Pillansii. Mr, Oliver says it is not, but may be E. cruenta, Membels l.

Tt Y,:#ff"J"ille 
of this on pase 13 of the le76 Year Book. 

J
"I have had a vely interesting letter from Mr Aubrey of Milton Hutchings in which he points out a mistake in

nomenclaturc in my article i^ rhe 1971 Year Book Grage ll). The hybdd which I referreal to as being impressive
should have been "Deltht" not ,,Gaiety', as strted,"

(From C,LM. Here I bow my head in shame! When I rcad Mr. Ca$els description of..Gaiety" as ,,a hyemalis
hybrid, slighdy more apdcot in colout" it \rcnt through my mind that I had seen "Caiety" when Mr Cleevely brought
it to Mrs' Ronald Gray's cape Heath patty irt 1973. It was a deep rory-version of E. oatesi.i, and was certainly NitT"an apdcot form of hyemalis!"

My sins of omission have found me out. But one thing emelges: Mr. Estate and Mr. Aubrey gave w the
wondelful range of hybri& they took to ihe pa.ty and I am the happy o$rne!, I now discover, of .Delight". I had
not known the name of the one I cho$€ as ',impressive".)

Mr. Cas3elr' letter Soer on wi0r sorne other fascinating rcferences again ,.sparked off' by the year Book."I wa3 ako intetested in the shott article about a cross between E. erigena and E. carnea. I have a plant - in
fact s€veral - given me by Mts. Montgomery (forme y of Kinlochruel) which we know a3 "pink Rackliff'. one
pareni is coltaitly "WT. Racklifi" artd B g. Montgomery thoutht the other was "Eileen Potter" as the86 two culti-
varr were groving together where the seedlings occu[ed.

My plantint fu in Col where il leems to stand up well to the conditions;l shall be se6ing the plants at Eartot
and hope to g€t a better idea of their potential meril

My only othet point of llews i! lhat tfuee reedlings of E. elegans have survived a.ll this winter's frosts (l0o of
ftost on lome occasions) in an urheated flalne and the la3t two quitc aharp frosts (4o or 50) with the frame open.',

CROIJP NEWS

No!them,
On lTth Match we had an interesthg illw&ated programme by Mr, Baraclough, showing examples of Heather

Gardens and in particular wild heathers in Kiltyre where the callunas are predomlnantly colouted pink rather than
purpl€. Scottish members may ilnd it rewrlding to investig.te.

The Heather Tlials RePort has b,rought an appreciative letter from our Canadian memb€r Ken Wilson (the
UniveBity of British Columbia-) We hope to s€e him at Hado* Car when he visits in May, after this note has gone to
Ptess,

J. P. Ar&on,

_Mi. dl!!qs.
The Midland Group held their fnst purely social event on SaturaLy 26th Feb'ualy. David and Rosemary

Radley had very kindly invited us to theit home in Stourbridge and with the help of several of th€ lady members
they provided an excellent buffet supper, Conve$ation was bdsk throughout the evening and there was no aloubt
that thants to our hosts, the experiment had been a grcat success,

Members ri,ill have been grieved to learn tiat Miss Margaret Forresier who was in very gooil spiiits at the party,
was taken ill shortly aftetwards and aied a day later. She had been a constant supporter of the Group since its incep-
tion and '*'il] be sadly missed.
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Midlnds (continued)

Retum Visits, On the day the Midland Group last yisited Graham Cookes'garden in Fenny Drayton, Mi. Cookeg
noticed a white sport on a plant of "H.8. Beale". He has invited us to make another visit on Sundry, 25th Septed6ct
when we shall no doubt see some of the splendid plants which have resulted from the sport, now 'lamed "My D!€am".
The address of this lovely heather garden, in nhich you \vill be welcome to enjoy your picnic lunch fu Litde Froome,
Drayton lane, Fenny Drayton, Nuneaton.
From Fenny DByton we dlall make another visit to Graham Hutcherson's tarden at Buttt Croft House, Codey.
Those who saw this garden in its early days will look forward to seeing the development of the thousands of heathers
and conifers in this remarkable collection' 

Harold street

No olk.
At the quaderly meetinS ot the Norfolk Branch held on Thusday, lTth March at NiShtingale School,

Taverham, membeB were very intelested in being shown by Mr. David Small his method of t king heather cuttings,
followed by MJ. Neil Brummag€ showing hov to prune dre plants afte! flowering to ensurc the best relults.

Plants wete later offered fo! sale, providing a percentage of the cost to the loca.l funds, thus concluding a
very entertaining and instructive evening.

A limited invitation: A limit of 20 members ale invited to the John Inttes lnstitute, Colney lane, Ctingeford
at 5.45 p.m. on Thur8day June 23rd. First 20 to send ill theu names to me will qualify.

B,C. Irndon

South West Ioca.l S€ction,
In brilliant Fehuary sunshire 21 members met itt M!. & Mrs. Peter Stoddart's garden in the old world charm

of their thatched cottage at Charlton Hotethome. Memb€B adrnied many v.rieties of young plants tfuiviq as if
dr€re had neve! been a drought. "Ann Sparkes'!" beautiful foliage glistened red, t'een and gold and the $ilvet le.vo!,
ol a fine Euryopg acraeus made an interesthg foil to the elicas around it.

Then on to another friendly greeting from Mr. & Mis. Jon$ at Wesl Camel. In the garden, bordered by a
pretty steam, we admied the clever use of peat blocks to give a diSht elevation and a charming goup of "Itirh

Salmoo" was one of the many deliShts of the winter garden, At a meeting held in their lounge over a velcome tea
plans were laid fo. the future including the possibilig that the Group miSht put o. a dfuplay at one of tho la!8er
shows in the alea.

Ruth tlayden.

Visit 23rd July, Fufiher to the Item in the Diary,
Visit to George Osmond at Wickvar followed by tea at Mrs. Hayden's in Bath. Mrs Hayden would like to hear

fiom members wishing to acc€pt her invitation. She sug8ested that on arrival from Ceorge Osmond's we should park
in all adjoiling load which fu marked "Irading to Eastbury Avenue". This is in order that we may enjoy the full
beauty of the house and galden. Members will appreciate the reason for this request wher they see this very ulusual
to$n Barden.

Farther West. Unfortunately, illness has prevented Mr. Roy Maltby from procoeding with any hope of having visits
al pres€nt.

Mid Southem.
On a sunny day in March, .efteshed by only a couple of bdef "April Showers", twenty-six people joined

the Mid-Southern Group's day at Windsor to visit dlree very different types of Gardens in Windsor Grcat PaJk.
We were welcomed by Mr, John Bond, Keeper of the Gardens who led us aroufld the b€autifully landscaped 7-are
Heather Garden, deated on the site of an old quarry. He gave us his views on the care of some of the 200 species
of heather gro\r/n there, the iust plantings being made betFeen 1955 & 1960, with frequent additions & replace-
ments being made as the garden developed.



!E!.r&9149& (cotrtinued)
He concluded that the rummer heaths are at their best foi or y about five years, but that the cafieas and winter
hytd& have twice thtu rpan befoie d€terioratiqg. Esp€cialy admired at tiir time was the planting of 200 "Myretoun

Ruby" aid the colou cont&sts in a bed comprisiq the *'hite "Silberschmelze" atld various darleyensis varieties itr
shades of pink and puple.

We r*ere then guided tow.rds the 300 acte Vdley Gsrdens which until 1974 were overgrown by a thicket
of ponticum rhododendroN, and tre€ saplings, In addition to camcllias and early lhododendrons ofmany colouE,
we were fortunate enough lo see some of the magnificent magnolias, before thg April frosts caught so many in full
bloom, with pillk flowe$ looking molt imptessive aSri$t rhe distant tfueatenhg grey thunderclouds,

After lunch the p8tty b(oke up into individua! goups to visit the neighbourint Savill Garden started in 1932
but not fully d,eveloped until after the second lvorld War - beautiful at all times of the year and considered to be
"one of the fmest of its type in the lorthem tempeBte regions of the world", This {,as inde€d re best time to see
the Cyclamineu3 and Bulbocodium Narckri \i,hich have natu.albed themselves ir the lawns along the edges of the
rtream and although too early for the azaleai & rhododendrons, there rrat plenty to see: Camellias, Corylopsis,
many vadeties of hellebote, anemones & early (hffodil! and prinros€s. For many of us, the visit ended in a spate of
pbnf buying includlru some srnall but choice canellils_

P.C. Tupin & P.B. l,ee

DIARY OF EVENTS

June 13: West of ScotLnd visit Cratmsrloch Nutiery 7.30 p.m.
June 16: Notfolk Branch, Taverham Vilage Hall 7,30 p.m.
June 23: Norfolk Branch limited invitrtion, See Croup News.
June 26: CANCELLED 7 &y DilpLy Shefflreld Bot. Gdn.
July 2: Mid-Southem, creat Comp, Garder (2.30) and Concert (?.p.m.).
July 21: Sheffield Group visit Geo, Osmond and Mrs. lfuyden, See Group News.
Aug. 2r W of Scotlrnd vilit Stirliq Univ, carders. 2.30 p.m.
Aug. 9.10: RHS Heathet Competition$
Aug. 13: Mid-Souihem vbit Brig. Luc!3 Phillip'! gardefl. Oxshott 2.30 p.m.
Aug, 25: Norfolk Blanch, Taverham Vilage Hdl. 7.30 p.m.
Sept. 1S11: Sheffreld & Dtut.: Annual Dirplay, Sheftield Bor. Gdns. Public Sessions of Box with Tape.
&pt. 1Gl8: CIONFERENCE VITH AC;M, University Reside.c€s, Norwich.
Sept. 25: Midlands vi3it to Mr. Cookes & Mr, Hutcherson. S€e Group News.
Oct. l: Hadow ClI Group 2.30 p.ft. in Memb€rs'Room N.H,S.
Oct, 3: Mid-Southem: Join us either at 2 p.m. Main Gate of Kev to visit grardefls or at 5.15 in the

Heather Garden to meet the cardener3 and stalf - members of Kew lrnDrovement Soc.
Oct. 20:
Dec. l:

Sheffield Group, Friends Hoqse, Sheffleld ?.30 p.m.
Sheffield Group, Fdendr House, Sheffield ?.30 p.m.

FUTURE OF TTIE BULLETIN.

The Publicatiotrs Committee nrould like to hear from any member or members who will volunteer their ser-
vices on the edito sl side of the Bulletin, to collest in and assemble enough material for each of (or perhaps
one of) tle three editioru almually. If help tu not forthcoming, it may lead to some considerable delay or com-
plete cancellation of dle next few fusue& Technical knowledge, though us€ful, is not essentia.l as problems of
layout typtu and printing can be taten care of. We would also like to reiterate Mrs. Maclrod's repeated
appeals for matedal. Pleare send in your idear and experiercer - the Readers Forum ir for you to fill with
items of irteresl
Mr. AJnold Sto{, rvould aho like to hear from anyone willing to gve him editodal a3sistancr on the Year Book.

P.B.L.



We wele able to include the latdt suppleme.rt of ncw members under "Stop he$" ir thc Full Memberlhip
Lists enclded,

A TRIBUTF.

A3 you now lorow, oul long serving, hald working Secletlry, Mis. C.I. Maclrod, is retidng from office this
year after selvint from 1963 when the Societ was founded. She has dealt with your subscriptions, answered your
letters, checked and despatched the Year Book3, writtefl the Buletins, and typed out thousands of names and
adaherses for the memb€ts list on her batteted old typewriter, 3om€times working until dre €a y hows of the
moming, and only rec€ntly got up at 4 a-m. to type out the Group notices then do some gardcninS. I would llke to
poy a tribute on b€half of the Membership to this dedicated lady who hal voluntarily served ug so long.

B,c. Irndon.

ORDER FORM

To Mr. D. B. Oliver, 27 Valentine Road, IJic.stet. LEs 2GH.

Please send me:-

, . . . . copies Resulls of Harlow Trials, tl. 75 post flee

, . . , . Heather Society Badger (memb€r3 only) 50p. post free

. , . , . copies "A Guide to the Naming of Plalti(David Mcointock) 60p. inc, postage

... . .  copies Index to Year Boob 1963 - 72 45p. inc, po3tsSe

TOTAL

Clut off the Order Form and send with cheques and postal orders payable to TIfi HEATHER SOCIETY to
lrlr Oliver.


